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A VEW gVArTS AND WIGITR, wN.

The intelligent discussion of the wool
question cannot be carried on within the
domain of speculation. Facts and fig-
tires count, while hare, assertions and ns-
sumptions go for what little they are
worth. The sheep raiser who has his
last dollar invested in his Iticks, and the
laboring man who has the little backs
of a growing family ti, ctlothe are each
vitally interested in the determination
of the question. In both cases pockete

are totuchedl. 'rThe wtool grower wants to
g.et every cent he can for his wadtl and
the consIIutPIer is 'equally urioius to to tny
hies wo•tleni a chet.aply as Ipossible. The
wtetl grocer will favor a taritff that puts
money in his pocket while the consuller
will support oneo that keeps money in
his. It would appear to the uninformed
that a clasbing of interests would be the
inevitable result of these widely diverg.
intg inc.linations. It should not be si
anti] woul nt tundler ait proper wool
tarifft.
\Whin the labowing man buys the
ioarse t'arlpets which onver the Io•nre of

his ho(use hie prays the A)l per cent tariff
tax upon thet motire r'adily because he

tblievies lhe is helpinl his wool growing
neigihbor atcross the ay. ayind adding

.aatlnething to the Clay wages of the mill

employe working at his side. But really
neithetr is benefited by the tax. For out
of thei INUIttSt,ttlli lpiunmd of itarpet wools
antnually manufafcturt'ed into gt•ils in

this c('otnltry o1ly 1.sl1t1e1t) pitounlds are

;rown her,". The rest is imp irted.
'atrpet wisl tay ibe grown it this

'oull try but they aret I1,t ti anly extelnt

,,ee:ust t . 1,,- ,i,,p •ai•ie s find it n ,re profit-
a l'h to g',,IU Iig lwh r •rlII'e wools. Sil ' '

that :t pr ,it tiat'ill tai x n Ith t,'tho tptr

,ari. teil t . ii tt, L,' tn. hlal h ,in a
,lasst i;es tnity ta:e" tiw ,. ih tt ba wht me

thelll t li nd ,m llwl o l \ i e•1 a1i rr 'I nelll t bri a [ ,

Iited by hII' s ~i'. II ! iLet us i •,ii ah maittr furtlIl'r. it is+1

:aid that nuli a tl' turnl i f rll. 
e i 

W luO t;' l Le.l 
t

1:i0 dill trlr t glall 11 - ,i" at .s l in their Itun i
n,.ss. This 1,n•ks ,ptosterouns but thi n i
it i 'leartned there' .' sevetral gradeis of

rtuil u ,ta i'ath shrp shorn thi'e figufrets I;
to no, apl, e = • " ,L ge, .\tneri('etn ol l
,rowrs, ,spec••i;li those- in thlt wt'rst,

. lilne the'ir pur,' hasv.s 1•,cnrl ly. Ilo i
ntwrinms and slhro,•shirvs. ,r the cross of I
hl .th, /tne •,•'r ,ntsa . :" and the, other' r
length t,, the stale. But these woalsd h

not s•u lply all lh, ..rahsw.,\anld,.l b Inunul- t

f. ltur 'rs alr hl.enc, the latter are i ('0oI1

ta l j,'l to i n:port n ,tols It, Iunufacture

lth various grwl'" of '0loth de•unded ill

l- 114011 mar-ke \ll. 1 t here waps ma

b, grown hlre, but as they are not it

eltilst b1, s.-unlt|ll t1ey lit* glr(o\llln

aith profit la out "slu pmu' l . Our own I
w\on.is ar, nuited unith thewe different ]
gradI's o4f forrign wools anal thus our t

on1is an. keI' t I opning to ItmII' Ithe de. t

maund for Ihbir output. ( i

ird |ill h w r ole tI~ |1 1*' l1 1 lll -ii i1 which ih en.ii- I

hl pir Imst i •le .•alri1. I., si h it all in

, 'reasetl li tin'' It cuter thi rll, a . N\ w

Ih'l. points w. i.lt t., h 1iat'u are Ish'ue :

I"irstl a l i home' t\ul t)l roViiers are not

iprnl' tct.l by lhe'se trill' taxeI s o;Ir lsI

Ithvy a 1. levied ;lan in iit woilrs thll, i1'

n.,lu flourlh e. t. ul. ttd ihe tt, I .,1 , ;ei nuiti i

.tinalhi ,1 funn wt i l .erloer Iy i lningri
thr•cwn t Ii.. ti ii .ii r., siiipl rilbiiti
tit tln t Is. iThiri . if tilhese •iule were

tiphl y tlilt fr'nt , hIttl or h.ath hcri en wool

g rlowers 10.1 hI ,ne t nurIlslllllll s Vrubt+ hlle

it.I i ez'ih' o e "iil'lir tul iing w, l ou lI. Im ll,

tihnll. 'I'lniurciturer tll re m hlte in for, li

as, ui ma irl. ini wlituh those of i:ngilan

Iwll r uwn. un l. I lt inan ll fra te wfosllca

.tlat ritaln e. likath lthis adllianti lol h enall
il.n fal tllr il' s ulil he stiw• il lllt aIetl aR ll

salh for hilts fruieh t iat renui nlerativet

prier. fur hen re tone pound of .inleriatn
igrown wl.l l is nl ' uc itilk it s Ilcsible

that tlll ui ,in ti wui lll i llbe required to

nlix with the foreign grown article to

isupply the demand for Ameriein wo*il-
onol. the I.apleh twolui ie hi lenefited. in-

a-nn.nh il cheaper clothing cou.ll b oil
hlinin. Thertefore therel ,nohlill be no

einshi- g it iiiteiir•sts with free wilkal ai

the irower andv illllu iii r ol u lhllike he

eei.eca lcrl ilit Ni•.il- e ili lI el tIei ' i' aM Illll i
A few imore farts and ficg res iearing

olu thi, s queitin art inoty it if plalce
here. Raw hilk ene formerly taxed asf

well as raw wt, but in 1th.l7 tIhe amel

tatlellsma like agllty which had freit wcl

ilk l ifr its lhiuren i hatuntialllay re.

live wnd uat and from thalt tile ),t It).

ouor ltuanufurtlureu olt wulen giuls in
cl'rele tl ii nul niot Ie bly Icalt dund

huls.e In the ate of mnilk itsude. A volu

rami duty ut the following re sltrh:

Illn ofl oenp h bl i,1mn• I'Nlue

o itput.... .e, 11t .llllt l il qI.Ill

r elao l ll e iH-tt , wi hat fru i n lk w hat fhr

thu •ountry i wi k o a hrt. Is ilt int

shult a langl i fil a in l r r gains ill wlintll

dlealers with liabllitim rs•ehing $10,442.-

if00 and ita ie himatid at 117.111110,110.
Free wnol ouuldl not pnesibly produce

is one of great magnitude. A volume

mgr be written to show the temelots to

al eeagersed whikh would follow tree

wool, while protectionists rely upon the
threadbare cry of "high protection, high
Swages."

iUNAVAILING 'RA'AYI.Rt4.

1 Our gold bug Butte contemporary, the
le Inter Mountain, takes great pleasure in

I- publishing the statement of the Hon. J.

K. Clark of Walkerville that "his men
' are praying three times a (lay for the
is passage of the Bland free crinage bill."

To he Inter Mountain then adds: "But it
: seems their supplications have been in

h vain and will continue to be in vain as

i long as they are based on democratic
e promises." And Col. Read could have
Spaid. and as long its they are based on
d republi.an performances.

Y It makes the average reader decidedly
" weary to read the rot with which Mon-
Stuna re.publicni journals till their col-
r umns ale ut their party being the friend
Sof silver and demoecrats~beiag its enemy.
I For the sanme reader knows, if he knows

enough to come in out of the wet, that a
republic-an congress has defeated four
silver coinage bills. the laist one being
defeated in the republican house by re-
publican votes last winter. In the face
of these facts and mu the face of the fur-
Sther fact that there is not today a single
pronlinent republican in the United
States east of the Missouri river who fa-
vors free silver coinage, it is the acmne of
falsehoad anti hypocricy for republican
jogurnals to assert, Imuch less to contend,
that the republican party is the friend
of silver.

It is trut and it will be readily con-
, 'eded there are republicans in the west.

I "specially in Montana. who would be
pleased to see the Iland coinage bill be
come in law, but th1ey have no party or-
gaun in this state not a single one.
'There is not gI repulahlian journal in
Montana that has come out fairly and
squart'ly in favr of thelg Iland bill.l
I'lht ira te' anid the tite and talehnt of
'hir .,itors Lhave been d.votlI to slur-
ringl rtc:argks alonl and silly criticisms i

if ' vertain leading democlrats whoit le- I
hi 've intereist of silver wiuld be bet-"
ter subserved by dtlafevrring diurinite action
Spiln it until after the presidential eleh'-

titn \h lion with at denattratie t,-nlgrss't.
and aI h:tot'tratit lpresidenti a free gain-

i atie lill iwould bee, i e at lati . It is safe
to say furtiherimrC there is nut a t, lpub-
litan newspapetr in lMontatna that woull
not rather see lithe l laind hill ltftatt',l iin i
lib, houns, than see it pass it. for the
I " atl thaIt its dl'fteat bIy that body a
ttuld nmuke tpolitical capital which tit IS
ot uhlt and woutll li se iatainst the etin 1
'ragtic partI in this state. This mla I ]

:sTnit like harsh language but it is true. I
antld t'every sensible reading man in the t
slate kltnows it. Silver has Inot ait friend a
amolng ll the repubtli('an journals ill
Montana Mr. ('lurk's men may pray ,
every ihour in the day and be gino better a
ill than thely air' now if the gold hug a
Igods of the cast tarn as deaf an g ar to i

i thelir pettitions Its dt the r'ltpuliet'n 1
j 'irnatals if Montana. I

. l iit\'like lit 1• oln ohit Hilliig tlhei

cl'rks of the busines housIes in the city
thal ing fur its olbjec't the closing of stores

alt , '.clock ill the eveningll on every week
lay oetpting Saturday when tihey are

to i'll's it 11 i'clo*ck p. mi. 'The move

nient lief righ•t along the line lif ai sound
business proposition, of sanitary interests

and elllllmlltn si-nse. Noi geool rIeasicin has
Over l.l adilvanced wilwl busintess lhot•ses

sholll Iirun illong into lth hours of arti
iicial light. The fault hias been with tlhe

iitcrcehlnlts ;and not withl the patrons. No
man nowa laysi thinks of going to aI bank
to tranisiact business after 3 llo'clock p. nt.
lleel•a it is knowll thait such institu-

tiol:s are los-itd at that hour. The pei-

plt have libeen educted I.di•o their bank-
il IinsIilstl-s within cert lail hours and
they iedo what they have to Iltdot or pass it

Ir .the people knew they coult dlo their
traling only within certain timlls of the
day they would adjust their actions ac-
colrdingly. neild clerks and mierchilnts
could retire fromil tiheir placesof business
at Clhristiin hours. The whole nmattor
lies with the business men tof the city.
If they make it known all of them, we
mcean thait their stores will close at 8
'cillck in thice evening, and if they

prilomptly cl the a temi at tlt hour. tile

business will ibe dolne. U'nder tile iolo-
monioi or Masonic division of time the
lday of twenty-four hlours is dlivided into
thrce eqlual parts, eight hours being die.
voted to Icntr, eight hours to recreation.
stludly ancl refreshment ant eioght hours
to sl•rp. I'nder that very sensible di
visicon of tilme men enjoyedL vigoro(us
health and lived to a guail oldl age.
IBut in thicu l

a
tter dlays of clise cclclpe-.

tition anld madtl rlush lfor the almighty
dctolinr ilmen eolinell tlIhemIseilve in Iwlorly
verntilactel rnum fior twelve or fourtceen
holurs celttiinuously', snatchl hasty
lnncellccn , tcecc•mme oldl at thirty and pilas
their fortithl year If they live that
lonIg is ilh lon floot in the grave This
in ait wrong alnd thell reullht i • c it bired
ipeole care brinlgiing into the irhl a rae'
of hollow ciiltetl, hollow checkcl. spin
chi lcggeld, watliry-ey*tcl childrel with

noIt ecnouglll vitality to sulrvive i lmihli
attcck ft scarlet fever or other diieases
I eruliilr to youth.

What may e saidi in favor of the
early closing nmovemennt may he said in
suppaort of Hiunllsy closing. ,JLeavlng out
altcaither the religious phase of the
question, uncday cosling of b uases
houss should he voluntarily praoti•sb
on Isanalry grounds and as a sound bUell
mm proposition. That asso day's week

In seven is the keystone to the arch of
health. They may be likened to life-
giving springs scattered all along man's
journey from the cradle to the grave.
He cannot pass them by without suffer-
ing the penalty of neglect. Sunday
closing permits employes to partake of
the waters of life in more senses than
one.

A ERMOiN I .IEV NE OWlRi.

.\ lady contributor to one of the
'Chicago journals deals a fearful blow to

that morbid sentiment which would see
a fellow being go down into the depths
of hadtes because at some time in his or
her life a temptation presented itself too
strong to be resisted and poor, frail,
human nature fell. Her words are a
sermon which should sink deep into the
hearts of those whom itnder fate has
pursued. and who seated upon a "'I am
holier than thou" pedestal withdraws at
helping hand to the unfortunate that
move along in the world's passing show.
Here is the sermon:

That's right. Stand on shore and Ieit
him back when he attempts to imake a
landing. If necessary club him under
water anti congratulate yourself that
you are so self-righteous and everlast-
ingly holy that nolbidy can get a chance
to swing a club at you. W hat is this
half-dead thing that is trying to force its
way onto dry land front the whelming
waters of temptation and misery? A
rat? Oh, no: only a human creature
like yourself. Sin overtaken anti sub-
dued by evil. He is young, perhaps.and
never had a mother's care or a father's
training. le has drifted with easy cur-
rents into dangerous waters, and
the devil, who lurks beneath the
thttd, is trying to snatch him down to
hell! iatise your club anti give him ai
clip! Thte audacity of such a boy trying
to Ie anything with such a record lie-
hilind him! Oh. I am sick of you aill. you
iullltiertous feetders on reputation. vito
unvoilersl of past records of slianme! I
hope Iil my h:.art that if you ever get
your own fioot on the lit' threshold of sioime
Ihawtl of relief, after it tight tnssl, with
danger anlld tath. an angel will staniil
over luglinst the d.oortway with ; tlnaming
sword iand detiwnl i to see yur Irentle-
litils. No hope of that. though. angils
are not upl to that sort oIf work: it is left
to tnen. atiul somelttimles l d l pi itsl to

For "heL" and "him," rlead "'shet" iandl

"'her"'' and thetn we have a pichture which

promplted 'Tlhomas I loo to xt, aiii:
"..hl f.,- tt. ranti y

gInIral shauttinalg down a? the a.IIadlll t
mines in luttte oln niount of tlte low

price of silver that miners. mine othieers
and all other employees f mines Inake
a reduction in their wages equal to the
decline in silver inl order to secure the
continuced running of the mills andt
working of the mining proprties in that
city. It further advises in order "to
carry the equity still further the owners
if houses shnould ut down their rents

to meet the a ut in wages while it is in
I force." In other words. the Journal wounl
have the miners and landlords of Butte
adjust their wages and rents to tle thel-
tuating market price of siher. I'aor in-
stance, if silver be quoted at itt'1. il it
now is. wages shall Ihe, say. $3 pr day:
if quoted at D9i wages shall be $.2,i.and if
quoted at $1l a days laabor shall com-
mand "l..lO, anld so on. wages to run up

and down on a sliding scale. keeping
pace with the varying nmarket price of
silt her as tixed in London.

Let us sie how this woult work. "The
miner is met at the shaft house Iy the
shift l•ss. who holds a telegramn in his
hand. "John." he says. "silver has tum-
bled live points since yesterday. Your
wages today will be twenty live cents less
than yesterday. Do you wish to work?"

John thinks of the little wife and baby
whom hie has just left at home. heaves
a sighh. and descends the shaft. Th'e
next lay he learns that silver has again
tumbled, and he suffers another redue-
tion in his wages. As the price of cop-
per sympathlizes, in a measure, with that
of silver about the salime program is re-
ptated at the copper mine shaft house.
In the end it becomes understood that
miners' wages in Butte is fixed by lan-
don silver speculators.

The Journal iannot claim originality
for its plan. It was suggested by a
Butte crank several years ago and
secoted as visionary aind impracticable.
It was argued, and with reason, that if
the wages of miners was to he regulated
by the price of silver, the regulation
shoubl extend all along the line dr
trades and avocations, from the mine
superintendent to the boot-black on the
street, and that the price of tnour and
meat anti clothing and all other neces-
saries of lifet should bI gauged yh the
iaarkaet quotations of the metal.

The Journa: suenms to forget that there
is another and a better way to fix the
pay of miners and other wage earners a
way that eliminates all uncertainty front
the pay roll of mine owners and from the
weekly receipts of the miner. That way
is funad in thel free coinage of silver.
(live the metal a fixed valu., unintu-
owen.cld or unattffected by tile manipulations
of combines or syndicates. anti tlhe valIe
of labor nmiay It defliitely ftIel. Giold

standard joarnals. however, doti not ap-
wear to seize upon that fact with that

spontaneity which characterises such
outburste as tor Ielena contemporary
vilned in the article above referred to.

i1r a greenhatks to daadeiiona that
)Donelly will be a candidate before the

Omaha convention for the p reldetial
nomination of the third party. The old
cryptogr~nlat bas a good elaed he of his
own hummlng under his hat.

THU ELUCTOBIAL COL L1Gu.

The admission of new states and the
reapportionment made by the last con-
gress have materially increased the num-
ber of electorial votes in the aggregate
as may be seen by a comparison of those
in 1888 with the number which will be
cast in 1892:

Alabama .. Montanas ...... -1

Arkanann.... Nebraska.....
TCaIfornia ...... C t evada . . iColorado o.. i New Jrser...e. I11

'onnelieouth .. t *o N. nHsmitshire 4wr
Delaware..... 3 New York ....Florida ........ . 4 4 N. Dakota..... -
(Iorgia ... .. .. 1i 13 N. Carolina..
Idaho...... . -:1 Ohio . .
!~ndia .... 7 12 Oregon ........
Indiana .. .. i Pennsylvanit. .. A $2
ow ............ t It. Island .... 4 4

Kansas .. l .. 10 . Carolina .....
Kentucky ... :.: . .131 14. Dakola ....
Louislana ....... 

s
n tennee rte....t 11

Miaryland i...... MI s Te s .. .... 1
daine .......... iI Virainla ..... 12 12

Maershatrhn•s 14111 Vermont ...... 4
Michigan ....... 14 Washington - 4
Minnesota ...... 7 91 W. Virginia 4 ii
Masisafipp . .C Wise-.man 1...
Mistsuri ........ Iii 171 Wyoming.....

There will be a total of 444 votes in
the electoral college and it will therefore
require n 2In to elect. Of this number the
solid soubh with Connecticnt, Delaware
and New .Jersey all sure for the demo-
cratic ticket-- will cast 176 electoral
votes, and the northern and western
states will cast !.38 votes. In order to
elect their president the democrats must
get forty-seven votes in them. Under'
the new Michigan law the democrats
may safely count on seven of the four-
teen electoral votes in that state. This
leaves forty votes to tind. New York
o anti Montana will furnish thirty-nine of
them. The one wanting will be foundt
in Indiana. or lowv. or Wisconsin. orNebraska. The probabilities lire. how.

tever. the democrats will carry iil those
s tates and thus g.t not only tl one, but
will lr ve fortve-seven to spar-. If the
ciionteipllited fusion of de-txt-rPrts and
tlihe lliane irF Nebraska be carried out
thi dienn'ratsch will lect thejir iprnsient
wcithlut allntana, Indiana. Iw,\a iand
Wi.consin. lint tht thaey will carry twoi
or thrce of thtse states is lt it imatter of
doulb. 't'ie \est wtants a chamte in tthii
presnt tarifd an will hart- it.

it itiii
t

h for governtlor against Patlitison.
Aft-r his def•at lie and other mneitilre
if Ia htank at MTealviill. Pa.. wre ar

iersteil itr ie Tbht ac allent. r'o•oil iaiil

inationall were dschaorg i dte exept n htl-
mitter. knwThe ''i e i th'.'E ysterday morn-
ing's ii islattthes stat the jury int his al H
Iouill not acree and was dlishnargled. The e

case 'iji lrlirobably not be brought tilt
angain. ut the fact that Mr. i)elamater.u
while state. stateor introducedt a hill
trovi iing for the punishment a if ainy
perston chargei I with the vi-ry- crime for
which he iwas thied, •ate the ease pecul-
iar interest. The till Oiciame i lawl .
ietre it is: 'That anty banker, broker or

ofi:cer of any trust or savings institutit .
national. state or private r nk, who shall
take antd reeie in money from a depositor
with the kiowledge thiat lie, they or thebank is at the tite insolvent, shall be
guilty oif embezzlenment, anti shall bepunished by a thine in double tte amountnsof ree bread and ilris ment. from iend is
three yt ears in the penitentiary." edo lua
uater riotinI foirt person rrai be de to ther
it.

ort starI vine ix0or of Blerint paradin.
the streets of that city enmaonting read
nwill breakise ngar in mi and looting bakeries

an bwoultchers shops is ai igt se eldom
will get oned ifor these latter days. In thatew
of the suffering of its peoplt it wtoulid
st-eli at this distance thai |;'t'rnar'

should suspend the operatim if all its
tariffs upon all foreign meats and brat-lh.
stuffs, and thus give the soffering people
free uchread and frno meat. The paying is
vnot yet and it bloslshed do not follow
the rioting for food it will be due to the
forbcarance of the police and military.

Ot-i esttee-t! Helena contemporary
will please bear in mind that the Tirn-

( t'.: would be pleased to see Helena
have ai doztn railriads to Castle. but the
Tarii t: does not really believe that she
will get one for the simple reason that
such a road would not be a paying in
vestment. Capital- not sentiment-
builds railroads now a-days. and capital
is not inclined to throw away its money.

lIi the way it does not appear that the
republican members of the house are
"vociferously hilarious" just now over
the prospects of the passage of a free
coinage measure. It is said that less
than ten out of a memnberhip of eighty
odd will favor the Bland bill. And still
we are told that the republican party is
the friend of the white metal.

'rl: hopes of the anti-silver mIen in
the house were dampencd by the deci-
sion of Bynum of Indiana to stand in
with the delegation from his stateon the
silver issue. lEvery democratic congress
nman from the Hoosier state may now he
safely counted on to vote for the Itlaui(
coinage hill.

A II.%wult.ol . dispatch to a 1t. Paul
paper says a monster meteor fell in the
Slitter hoot valley, striking a shed con-

taining 40 cows and '2 Chinamen. all of
which were crushed '00 feet in the
earth. What a pity so many cows were
killed.

Ex-P'araln rrm ct'L.KVKI.Atl suffered
one of the penalties of greatness when a
rather elderly Detroit lady attempted to
hug him in the presence of the great
head-shaklng crowd ha received during
bl recent visit at that place.

THE MANHATT
." . HATTERS,

." FURNISHING GOODS,

." 'MERCHANT TAILORS.

We have the finest line of Scotch and English
Suitings ever shown in Great Falls, imported
direct from London. Our line of West of
England Trouscerings cannot be equaled in de-
signs and shapes.

Christy H ats A,'TB OChristy
We have just received a full line of t
mous Christy Hats. They are superil
quality and finish to any ever shown im
city.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR,

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, AND

NIGHT ROBES.

NEW YORK ( ASH BA/A
Spring Dress Goods.

()Iur stock is in and is without exception the hand.
that is or will be shown in Great Falls this scason. Mal
lections early and have tirst choice

Silk Warp Sublinme is as handsome as any silk and , .i,
durable.

Importced DI)rc., Goiods. in Bedford Cord. love Kn• ia
the very latest patterns.

In Black Goods we have cecrvthing that is new and •.I
Silk \'arp .-\lma, Silk Warp Henrietta, and all wool larce
Black lenriettas are the Frederick Arnold, the best ,i.
market.

Black and Coloured Silk.

Printed Indias. The fashion notet say every lady ouirh h.
at least one Printed India Silk. Armnour Silk is still th i"i
dress silk in black.

We are first to sho\ you a complete .,tock of Spring i•, .'

E. H. AHRENS.

" I / _ C

CASTING NO REFLECTION
Whatcver upon the goods of our competitors in business, we• •nl
tatingly assert that our household furniture of every descriptio
absoluqy the best in town. Not only the best made, but the
looking, the most durable aqd the cheapest beyond doubt. 11
give us one call for inspection we are satisfied that the bargains
have will quickly induce you to buy. The latest styles in everyt
for House Furnishing, Carpets, Couches, Loung
Parlor Suits, Etc., Etc., to be found at

WM. ALBRECHT'S,
OPPOSITE PARK HOTEL. GREAT FALLS, MO

Great Falls leat
(8ooseur to C. . Diklaeoa and W. J. KenaJl

WHOLESALE AND RETA
MEATS.

Always heat Be Mutt.., Pork, fPu, EIeH , e La, , e.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE RETAIL TRADE.CeatIl Avoe.e O1e"t llf

U


